• Coordinating a range of projects that support the work of the Michigan Good Food Charter.

• Leading the development of a new food hub in Traverse City.

• Administering Michigan’s FoodCorps service program reaching over 5,000 school children in five cities.

• Building a local food system in the Upper Peninsula through www.upfoodexchange.com, food sovereignty programs with area Tribes, and programs by the MSU Upper Peninsula Research and Extension Center.

• Educating consumers through MSU Extension’s Michigan Fresh campaign and kiosks at Detroit Eastern Market, the Grand Rapids Downtown Market, and the new Flint Farmers Market.

• Launching Lansing’s Food Innovation District and the new Food Product Innovation Center.

• Helping to expand local food purchasing by K-12 schools, hospitals, colleges and universities through www.CultivateMichigan.org
MSUE Community Food Systems Workgroup

Randy Bell  bellr@anr.msu.edu  Based in Lansing, MI  Areas of focus: food hub development, food business development through the MSU Food Product Innovation Center, food policy councils

Beth Clawson  clawsonb@anr.msu.edu  Based in Paw Paw, MI  Areas of focus: food hubs, CSA development and supporting beginning farmers, professional development and planning for community gardens, food waste composting, home gardening and food production

Julia Darnton  darntonj@anr.msu.edu  Based in Flint and Saginaw, MI  Areas of focus: farm-to-institution through CultivateMichigan.org, farmers markets, consumer education through Michigan Fresh

Frank Gublo  gublofra@anr.msu.edu  Based in Flint, MI  Areas of focus: food business development as a MSU Product Center Counselor, HACCP food safety planning

Kristine Hahn  hahnk@anr.msu.edu  Based in Detroit, MI  Areas of focus: school gardens, community gardens and Michigan Fresh

Becky Henne  benner@msu.edu  Based in Charlotte, MI  Areas of focus: food policy councils, Michigan Fresh, Farm-to-Institution, Agriculture and Nutrition Liaison, School Gardens, Livestock Value Chain

Mark Hitchcock  hitche27@anr.msu.edu  Based in Tawas, MI  Areas of focus: food business development, food and culture based tourism

Alan Jaros  jaros@msu.edu  Based in Novi, MI  Areas of focus: K-12 local food system education, small-scale farm production methods and education

Kaitlin Koch  kochkait@anr.msu.edu  Based in Clinton Township, MI  Areas of focus: farm-to-institution through CultivateMichigan.org, food policy, food access, equitable food systems, urban agriculture, school gardens

Micah Loucks  louckcm@msu.edu  Based in Detroit, MI  Areas of focus: food business development as a MSU Product Center Counselor, Cottage Food Law, HACCP food safety planning

Ashley McFarland  ashleymc@anr.msu.edu  Based in Chatham, MI  Areas of focus: Supporting the local food system in the Upper Peninsula, launching a new farm incubator program, identifying local food markets for traditional field crops, including malting barley

Terry McLean  mclean@anr.msu.edu  Based in Flint, MI  Areas of focus: state administrator of the FoodCorps service program, food hubs, urban agriculture/hoop houses, community gardens, farm-to-school, Michigan Fresh

Rich Pirog  rspirog@msu.edu  Based in East Lansing, MI at Michigan State University  Areas of focus: serving as associate director of the MSU Center for Regional Food Systems, coordinating the Michigan Food Hub Network, supporting the Center For Regional Food Systems' Michigan Livestock Workgroup, economic impacts of local food systems

Rob Sirrine, PhD  sirrine@msu.edu  Based in Suttons Bay, MI  Areas of focus: food hub development, hops production and research, local food system development in the Traverse City region, expansion of Michigan’s craft brewing industry and the farm-to-glass movement

Diane Smith  dsmith@anr.msu.edu  Based in Ionia, MI  Areas of focus: food business development as a MSU Product Center Counselor, Cottage Food Law, Cottage to Commercial workshop, HACCP food safety planning

Barb Smutek  smutekba@anr.msu.edu  Based in Sault Ste. Marie, MI  Areas of focus: Federally Recognized Tribes Extension Program (FRTEP), Tribal Community Food Systems, Food Sovereignty, Building Partnerships with Tribes, Programming with Tribes, Inter-tribal Opportunities for Food System Development

Collin Thompson  thom1264@anr.msu.edu  Based in Chatham, MI  Areas of focus: Supporting the local food system in the Upper Peninsula, leading a farm incubator program and other farmer training efforts

Michelle Walk  walkmich@msu.edu  Based in Sault Ste. Marie, MI  Areas of focus: Food hubs, regional food initiatives, farmers markets, farm-to-school, school gardens & hoop houses, agri-tourism, culinary tourism, farm-to-restaurant, farm food safety, Federally Recognized Tribes Extension Program (FRTEP), Tribal community food systems, food sovereignty, building partnerships with tribes and inter-tribal opportunities for food system development (including GAP), Cottage Food Law licensing and regulation

Wendy Wieland  wieland5@anr.msu.edu  Based in Petoskey, MI  Areas of focus: food business development as a MSU Product Center Counselor, supporting start-up farmers, Cottage Food Law, food hub and food alliance/networks, agri/culinary tourism, farmers markets and farmer education, Northwest Michigan Small Farm Conference.

Kendra Wills  wilisk@anr.msu.edu  Based in Grand Rapids, MI  Areas of focus: farm-to-school, consumer education through the Michigan Fresh campaign, supporting West Michigan farmers markets, local food conferences, workshops and events

Garrett Ziegler  zieglerg@anr.msu.edu  Based in Grand Rapids, MI  Areas of focus: Institutional food purchasing through Cultivate Michigan.org, Farm-to-Health Care, food hub development, urban agriculture network in Grand Rapids, MI, culinary tourism

To contact your county office, call 1-888-678-3464 or visit www.msue.anr.msu.edu